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Pl~nned

I
EYnls Of The Week
rrid•r · MaTt
1:00 p.a. Gndul.tlftc ReeitaL
frfMe7 Otll Ropn. Conlen'l101")' Audltorb.&m
Slhmi•T• May It
1:30 p.m. M0¥1e, "'Ctc- to M7
Hurt." with a.,. Mllland,
GeM TlemeJ", and h7
Bala.ler; Collep Audlllll'klm

s-u,. Nay u

...., ..

8:4:1 p.D\. WCA Vnpen. Jdtuou.

Hall
~,

'•
~·

Library Exhibits
American Heritage

1:4!1 p.m. EdUCitiONIJ fti.OYi•,
" Lody Mllrlnes" and ..Padtqe or fth7thm," Collqe
AadlloriYID
W..daelldl1y. M11 It
C:16 p.m. J.lwk: Recital, Co D•
tef'Yalor)· Auditortwn

P&O~

._._ ..

1"0

Hm·e You Done Your Port?
hu thl• .chool rur msut to
J'OU? Cu you hobutiJ look O.Ck over
the ,_, and say that you have doH
your part In maklq thll a suttuaful
collft'eyur?

not ~hiri(t'tf the all-important but fre-Q'Jeatly unrublicized committH work:
)'~ have con:Kientlo!.Ul)· and wllllnr at.

h-.an't bten as aatiaractory aa you mi1~~
wlah, perhapa )"OU are to blamll!. You
know that upon enterin1 Winthrop yoq
automatically became a membfor of the
3tudeDt Go\-ernrmot A.Noc.ialion, the
Christian Aeeoc..lation, the Athletic A...
.o.:latlon, and your ciUA. If you eon•hler thfa fHr & IIK'Cellll, )'OU have prob,.

~~~~[!i':f~tic~~1t!:i:£c;i,~'~r:eou~

l\~t

teroded

lh~

•:arioua cW.S and elub

mee~

in•a which sometime~ may be dull but

are nf'fft~Ary irr c&rr.;ina out the work
uf T!Jt::lfr.~~ r::v:h~i ~~~r.~~r:: Of the OfJUizatfon.
tr you han enterf'd whcleheartrdl)'
only ••hat you put Into it." If thit yar

What We Live By
.lou.-&aa waall to ........ • .....
,_ ....,..,., ................... ...._

n..

~~.~~.

.....

. . . . . . . . . . . tM wa.&luap ~ a.lfUo
y .. .aJ dt 11:1 •
.U. . _ .....
Ilea .. _ , flllhanla-um.v., . . . .y ..

,..,_II ,_.

.._......

.................

for yourself. but )'OU ha\'e aidld m,a..
teriall)' In the welrare of the eaUre

~u,d;~~ :!~ !t~~:~~ v:.~ :=v~h:~

Thia iaeue ot The Johnsonlan Ia the
your leaden: H II your tuk now tn sup. last one for the pruent starr. N~xt Friport them In their plans and projecc. day, the paper will be b)' the new "staff.
for the coming year.
I wish them all much luck; and, M'arJ'
~~~~~ p:;ru\k!n~cl~r~ ~e'd.:! It you do not fit this dexriptloa of Jane,
I hope you have u much co-opera..
merely a mvnbfT on th1t roU. ,\.s an at· the well-roua.dcd colleae dtlztn, perhaps Uon u I hne h:ad. I thank all of you
11talf
metnbft.n, and lfr. Montaomery.
~~~eu.h~~::e~feco:'in;•:~l:u,i:r_n~ ~=rC:h~ =~~n,o:et'f!e~. C~lte nezt Mra. Britt&.in
(51oan). and MiN~ Aterrl•
H. E.
varfou• pod tiona or leadenhip; you have
fleld for all ~ h:lp y~·.,~ ah't':D.
TilE JIEW JOO'JUI'AL

Why Has The Quality of TJ Decreased?

will be tWina ita appearanc:e JOOD,
'The date of iuue hu not yet been an1'hose of you familiar with John· la not rood new•paprr bualne•. Whea nounced, but \Ye can eXP'o'et it any tin&e.

....nfa.os or yean put know that amtil
tht' la..U few yean ttix.pqe papers were
the rule and not the uctptioa. TtUa
year. however, aiX•JUIPI papera have
been the eueptioa ud not the rule.
Thus (U' we h.ll.\'e published 22 i•t.:es or
Thro Johnaoalan and on!)· fiv.e of thew

h•n,,!bnn~~iier.ur:f~. Joha.onian
:dafl. We would like to print larver,
and hdlL'r ;taper11 e'·ery week: but we
.!limply ca:.mot afford to do eo. Ten years
:110 It co~t ua $139 to print 2700 topies
of a aix-pas-e paPfr, Thill year it coat
$261 to print 1300 copiea of a aiX·PQe
paper. Our allocli.tion ten )'C.Crs a10 wu
$1800; our allocation this ytoer iall700.
The 11tudent activit)' :ee, rrom which
Ot' r allora.tion comet, increased from
to $12 ..e\o'eral rear. IKO; yet, our allocatiot. hu d«reutd. Yuu explain. it
-weC'I.ft't,
The coat of prilltiDf Ia 90 per cent of
the tutal l'08t of The JohiUIOftl&n. "''1U5
COlli, u 11hown abo\'e, hu doubled in the
1111st ten yearll.. and we are u.pec:UCI to
print u rood tditloaa with leU m.:M7
th.ln we did ten yean aao. Thla Is PI'K·
tkally impott.~~lble.
Leu pllPIS make • 'ti.'Ont pe.per for
tll1t follo\L·ina reuoa. We \UIUAU)' have
thrft cipreUe &cb aod fou.r paJ'ea. We
cannot print two clpNtte ads on the
ume pare. and we eunot artt.:d to drop
one ad\-ertiaement. Therefore. we must
print one of tbe:se ads Oil the editoriai
pare. Priatin1 ads oo the editorial pa1e

•9

we are forced to •h•e a portion of thf1
Plre to adnrtlsJa,a, we muat cuL 101111
.>f the copy whfch ahould be in tbt space
taken by the ad. Thla mana that often
our colurr,. an DOt loDI eoouah to
merit a head. Al•o. you hne probably
noticed the lack of a cartoon; blame thlt
on the ad.
S.e\'eral tlmea
ha\'lt bftn forced tP
lea\~ rather important new• out of the
}o&per. Wt" muat print all the advertil.inl .,,,.e I'OIIcit; and we mu.at eolieit all
the ad\·ertialnl we po~ibly can Ia order
to print a f1Mper. When we ha,·e an U•
ta:~ of news, \l'e muat netenarily leave
some out. We kno\\ that many of you
ha\-e notic=ed thi~ b«auee our auent.ion
has orten t>Hn caned to the omitted
Stems by llltUdt!nla, faculty, and admini•
trative membera.
Shrty per cent of our ineo:Jlc eomn
from ad\·ertilin&'. We eet l55 eeDts a01
inch from local ad\·ertisen and 86 centl
an inch from national advertlstn. How.
e\'er. after we pay the 11at:lonal adver.

"'*

1~~~h~~.:C!re~~:u~t'!'e8~~~~ .'f.

' 'ertia:ine po~aibl.e, even If It cJoes mean
we must amit fOme news.
We nrret that we have made Winthrop Collea-e auffer Ia the erea or othc:~ehoolt because one ot Winthrop'• rep.reRntath·es. the paper, hu dec:reaaed
in quality. We hope that ID the n~lt faw
years v.-e caa make alx.-pap papen the
rule and not the elC~ptiOil.

B. R.

This Weelt

Of course, this laat Journal for the year
will be JUD'a 1aat publication u editor,
too. Thanb for some fine ma•aziaes,
Jun. We are nre that the new tJtaft.
huded by AI White. will uphold the
atAnda!..ia obser\o'ed by the Colleae mar•·
2ine.
WE STU'DEIITB

let~~~yo:!~do:pli~i~r::d. c;~~~

to !ft' the Centennial Parade. Rock HIIJ
Is 10inr ali out for thi» event, aad their
celebrAtion of a hundredth annivenary
hill been ., mnrvelous affair. Some of
our faculty helped: Dr. Jarrell waa oa.
the committee to plan ami write the
paaunta, aod Mr. 1tlont1omery drew
up the acl.:t fo! th~ prof"•~·
nu; CAROL!ltA NYCHOLOOY
Club ia comlD• he~ '111ur-.clay. Tbey
will pNNnt I. PJ'OITUI'I tor th• Alpha
P•i Zeta, Ute. bo~ra~ psy.choloo dub.
THq WEEK

there is nry little aotoa on at Winthrop. The lack of aoc:ial letivitiu i"
probablY • eood thlna for the atudate.

The umellter i .. aln\QIIt I'OM. ud exan2t1

ELSEWHERE --

By Celia Cole
..., . . ,..... . .00 . . .,~..........

'heCoiS.,..\'f.-.a.........,
tlo~~o•Md

Mumru.d JObS' .u1lde "Haft Col·

1otit Wumen LA\ U• Dowa1"' lta:J Cll\&led ~
rnc.l.lcnl lliOWMt the' OOUhtJ7, l.tadlmollaUe
MA&UiM. \be one whkh p:ia'-1 U. oriPDAI
artklt, .._, 1ft i\1 Wut: UW: month An artkk
w~lda an.wrn Mr. Jaan' ~.
. ., . ' " ldUOf: ,..... utld• iuplnd •
RlddWe lll'&kel IbM. a Spacue co.-liiM
.....~ .,..ua,, ..uaona1e ba . . . . . . . . . .
pq!lftL , . . . . lll'lllllkaD . . . dOll to 100
ktiUI tn:M au ...... CIINIIDT· a.• .,.
. - . o l .... q\ioNframWU. . . . . . .
"ln eme,.t. u. Amerbn .-oUeae. . • •
fliiJ lllelr WGmen underpad111ca 111 u.. mos&
t~l tubdkln of aU-tM7 clo not teadl
lhfm «o ~b,;ek,•
..U llle 1Mde111 eoPII• woma. is UslJfta.
U ll tbe PNifDIIDr'• )ob &o walla Mr
It
IW 11 toll. w naadl Ulfir ex,.nenc. «o
JWdlo ~ ••• So IIIID.V Pl'ofeacMS fan hrre
tlrlmanb' btaNu tbe7 Aft Nt Dtlt IAle'..tH
~tnCMt~b 1D Pf'Ople."
.... liNt .... . , - ..... , .. a.'.u~~w.
C.. U.. IDI.u.crv.al ad...t.&n ......

uca.

.... •••t

o.U..A....tca.II.'Oilottert~tn~....U.IailM

....._. pmliW . . . . . . mut ,....._.
ce~~Jeaa lo ••JOUIUI u..1r We1IM:h&&l fiK..
. . . . . . . . lllaM.-1......
ParMI.a Tayl::w ao11 ln \he ~
•n~... ·Edo~e~UC. lhwld be pte~~U~UOIL tor
• ~n~~wn. LlldV1 aftd-lt b lO be baped,,.._,.bl1 hllpP)' til•. But ntttna u ed.uca.
u •." «o C'OIIqz• wom OA:·w~~o~e ~ole 1D todeV
Ja t'OII'Ipkx. llbdefUIIlld and ~tq chulc~
ln.L .. a1maM Ukt. kNUina 1 ftiM'-' for 1D
OftoC:Ild , •. Toc1111'1 JOUnl WOiliiD I!B\Id. be
alii 1afortDN dtlmo. • Pl)'tbolacilt. I IDOcl

adm.iDlr.ralor, .c:lalb' and COI\Y•naUDDaliY
llllve. She hN lo le.a tachnlqu• lflf UW..
U..l would ....u a chamtleon tlnd, CDd. .,...
1- Me pes «o GM of 1 handlltl of ~
u- Md nther IPKlaliMd CC'hooll. Me wao"t
tiNI tn cou.p Ute p~rattc.~: for Ute 1!as

.u
.......

and twT tam111 Vll'ld1 hope rot Mllll

• • • CoU.,. ..... c.uM to ..au. to ~
..... ..., . . . . . . . . . . . fa&W.~
"" Mw tMf ...cb---ae Hlln ~ . . .

~,..._.u&a..I:IIIIUI....,._.

~aatiUMh&aflllr--.,.,..

-- -=-..
Alartba LM Lueu

i'::~i::.~::.::=::~.. =~
~ ·.:=~=:
Oonllllr • .._, ·--.....-Sodef.J tdUor
~~ook.~.t~~·~~U::"=~..!"*J:f"S~~..:;:.
::=eo.S:~·s=.~.S::::n.at.

s.rnu. a.n. BaiiQ,

~ IKJLICII'OUJ Mu7 AM Burna, Laun EIDalkiR. AAa 0~

~.t=~~ J-=~ Mom.. JdntlrD

-

doubt ItO, II \0 PN\'ftC. forptUD& towD~~~"
pl8. fi"'IID I10pDtDa nte4kssl,y for W&zlthnlp
aJrll Nnd!nl oa OU.liDcL I'd alao Wee to
lttl'aiUiatwe.S.ddtcl\Orid4twf.da•-

exC'f'Pl facul(7, ackftiAUlnUOD, ollll!'t WJatbrop at.t&daatl, or doe friend• or rtlaUn~

w• IMft whO.

wham

lnvrlin&

Olld&nd. -..

h om IIIII' ob.,..,.Uoftl. u.. ~ •";':"f'V I • Wf' are proD«\1 •I&Md out.
Iivia~ ua pronapc. .a.J dlkierl.t wrvtre
U U17 ol yuy fiDd All er tr7lnl QUI' DfW
u •• c:ould wtlh for undH our bePMlal Q'I\IIID f• Wlftlll Wftlulnow that 10M biYe
Q'lkla. Noullnc tan bt pnfed, howftw, 10 aay criUctnDI or augett,l- to INk, pkMe
. . wW ~vabb' bna a !ale b111 or t•o p:w u..m an to JOUr ~teNse ~~ or to
uctW the plio II comJik'eQ' ftl'.alatecl.
me. We ftHd tD :U.O. what 10U 1ft UILMlnC
SkiN \ben lftlN «o be a 111Hr: or coatuaion to wec:M mabOUI'..,., PCIUr7 wort; u •fan th1a atOn, rd like to mte .,a1n tbllt lh• fectlftl7 and u Navenlentb' u poalble fw
bWI ltop tor Senior Hlill b ba6dor s-Jar. not all of Ul.
Ill froot Ill tiM donll'-7. 1lUI. M )"'U DO
D. D.

«o •

lfOW GOODBYE

Jlarlard Pall

:ct=:=:x=~:r.:=~)'~:.·r~~.=~-==
8Wpb~ Lwa Jue Tumtr.

to the John10nian ataff, ud to our
readers. 1 have benefited by befna edt..
tor, and I han enjoyed it imMeanb'.
But. the "30"' which end• thl" eolumD
for tile printer alae enda my raner with

Be Happy-GO LUCI\1

In a clgarefte, !!!!! ·
makes the differenceand Luckies !!!!! better)

The Uill"wence between "jwt

1111alduc"

re.lly enjoyinl your smoke Ia the

Traffic lam and Wftke""luo WiltiU•

'*"

Lut rau ... lew u. ..of Ute ~
W:t then: wen .n&n7 Wfttr.adl Uaat IDOil .t
u •Pht em Campus wJUIOI.II •IU'f.h.llll -' au
\0 do uwpt eatroh Up •
,.,..Uitl. 1i1.a1Q' a1
U.Rr~-llbempty~•lh*

blftd.-bl:cam• bGMikk lftd UM _.... of
tw!ft tbe n:prrieDcld IIPPC"'-- ..... nm.
nina low.

c:-

tbe l)lri.lq and wlt~t It a nub or
\Inn ,_,..... llllmlc:a, l*tl'llllo caace, tWa
dq •IM1 U\al dQ', J\lnlat J'oWet, fort:lp
..,...,tha, ....
for .. to~.
~ll. ~ Jwt.loa IMII,f tldMtka
wl.tlt. DOt ltD&U&b ~ «o 1D IICIUIIIL

too·-

All ebb raults Ill the IVerqtJ lltuda&'l DOt
aarWq dolw, b«au. w ll Q'J'lAs
to do IWI')'U\mi bt one ...,._,, w..u waaer
that aome u1 the over·~ ,Via IRJ&ht
n'ftll c.row up &hell' banda ln
and,
Wllb a bad rue af IPfin& ,.._., dtdde M
. . . . OC ot tbdr . . . . . . «o ....... DIIWW.
1'be point ,..,. b71'"~1 M ...._ 11' UW:
wb.J cooulM't \M •dMU. al tbe ,..,. lie

ee&U..

,.....u..

IDON 4"ttDb' . . . . out CD the calllldarT
To breU ap tbe J1111 dYriq' Uda dme of :1M
J'(Sl WOUW. mev. men thlzlil MHer 4ooe

-...........

.... .,.,..,. ,...... Mri'OUI

wncb.

1-.mM ........

JEST IN PASSING

By Allein White

Willi .o ~ men 01'1 C.roP~~t thll wttk MO!HEil.. UY.ICZ, • • •
IDil 10 n:uJdt ad&emnt, ID&IU" 1JUti11 'ftft
BerON lllr7 t.tt for eollep, bar . . liGW
had. B~ a CW~~ll' of Jola &o l'lliDd. 10 ber to pWI: alee dfta fl1eDdl, e.r HM the
.~~~ort

ll.tlll'!.uon • • • •

pldlft

AKamo• ••• •

'il'ioUI.rop

J.... «o

~

.alor. Wha'

vt IIWl de 7011 waot to IMI'I7t
lteDJr.Bem,....be..U.*rk.aDdlllQI&ot
ru • IUN t»t.t. ~ --:--

ldDd

aU.

--to--...........
--·

lilan ,... UCJUT ••••

, . ~ k-.tbet wbo eauldft't - -

lntlUrpujds..

..a...--.....

.............

.....

,_ .... ,_.dblveme ............... .

~- .......

••

~ -~..J ...

JOIR

u.m ciMDI

Olll: FiliAL JrO'I'&,,,.
Bo7: Yaubow.:rouJoalrUII:alldaBI'D':WL

......

Otrl: ftat........... You OUihta' -

1M

w.u,. I

.. u..

11\MD Utet'a 1bout llle t'lld. _ . W.
utc~ or..,. Wll u ,toile editor, .......,,

aAd ~ ttwr lMM'd or U.t wwd t.lol'e!l. n·, betll twt. I'WD u • fullltl'.
1111 belt 1o Dot. who'll take ...,. ..t&.b Cbe

Dht

ODd
a ·

tate ol

cicamte. You c.an ,.,,. the dift'erooce in tt.e

The Campus Town Hall

no

Prto.. a.a;,

CIRCUL&'rl01f1 Jleaft Baritlu, NIIDCY CoUlns, liMb' Da"lll*t, AU Priatd. J•

•

The Joh11110Dfea.

"l'hll ••k I'd Ukro 1o coaunmd \he .aline
ltuclelit bodJ' lor the nte~~tklna1b' no. man.
aer.ID wtl.ltti70U .._.to be~- ow
D. . .,-.&1m ot trao~porll.tloa. Yau an JD..
d..cl Uvtq \be poUQ' .takb 7ou. dfttdtd to

LlfZ'I

r.a, Ulmer,

~ ~~: P&UY Plrbr, ~ Smt.M. LriiA ~.can..

are ri1ht around the corner-not to
mention the term paper. f t hav• all put
off that are ~ue

J!O•·.

_

ta.. ADd 7aWI. ....... .... • , . . .

'*

edJtar'a .twice abel doa"t ewer
D.c to • ·
plaiD tift Jobl, A blaJ* ~ II W
etlOUIIt. tM.&I to dtmllld u upluaUoQ • • ,
WeU. at leut dte .,."t have &o tMe San t.ou
ewt7 l'rtda7, GOld ltldl aDd~ llu1M to

7U~&o&aM71 l ~&o~l

smoother, me11ower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky • , • ror two important r. .sona. Firat.
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike......,. line tobo«o
• • fine, mild tobac=co that ta1tes better. SecoocJ,
Luckie~ are m.cf• to tute better ... proved bett4
macle of all five principal brandL So reacb for a
Lucky. Er.:joy the c::i&arette that tMia betNrl
Do Happy- Go Lutkyl Buy ........ today!

LS./M.F.T.-lucky S1rike
Means Ane 1'0bacco

-

.

·~

-

Ffid.ar• ...:a, t. '"I
THE

JO HN & O!'I'IAR

Enjoy Life At Winthrop

SOCIAL WHIRL

'Garden Party !Breazeale
Is Given In !Entertains

nOR01KY La. L\JDET, lkdetr Ed.l!or

~:~~~~~.~K~~~~, Parents

PAT BIIACK'£LI'ORD. Au:lalud lodetp E4Ua.r

C...... for ... ICaJ' Day lfttlrill• ull MoU..rara lenlet tlak _ .... ,_ Cl•ntWolhrd. P. C.. ad 5.Mutr. C:.rollaa to IIIDCn aad. for ...... Ia h011111
oiiCodter'l Day.
AfJer sl&f!atr -

Da~.~o~hler W......._ stlldl'llb

t .!D.ed ~mbtn

of the faeuiiJ and 'nit- :esldc:a.!s o11 S.n:za,le DahD:~dm•n•,tr~t" n wttb a pfden J~Wt.r
hollond \Mtr parealll IIDd
In Roddt1'1 tourt fnllll f:IO &o biendl with on OJII'ft-houa S.-

Tia. c.-.... a.d ..., C.Wt Wll'9 leftlf aad lh sprln!f a.Uemoon
10111pllmn~M tlwU ltaaw.fT I&IMrU.r .a.m-. 1'he c-"oolu did a
pari Jolt ill ............. a1.e O;tenltl, Hl)owa ADI. . . Uite
A ~ Jtaaler·lnlor Daace wu raporlea.. liM. q Wlalbroop

'*'"'"

15

ba:•

a ..ead.uj~

a.n...up

2

a:aW 4

Rftto•vlnl: .::t IJOD Ml,.ftt'e ~o.n ~ ,

:O.blou~ up th• teetlvtac Una at

.c!lor and Blanche Al.u Worthy.
lntormn: hou• prellideti.L ~lr·
Lu:z~ lkothea. hoUIIt rn;~nui L'r, ;onrl
Md•~ Boumo, ou&IDiftl hou""'
J):rsid-ut, f'lkftVI'd. ..t tbf' GUKr

:O.h·ru :1 Pric::e, 10elal ehnirm.~n fo ;
Ar,.;~ a·;~ l v. ;\IJ'U F'rt;~:Y l.ulk, houu
.-ouns.elor, and Mr~. Emily Prlwt~f
l'lllii.K' mllO:IIIl'"t.
'

WKIII] dliU..U., Wll tJMt
l·h:urm:~'l toe l.he piJV.

.:tnt;T.,I :11"\d

I

1 ro-w~

nG~qC~]' of )e]Jow laUmaaR
deeontecl LM book. Of pel'•

llluttOft.

~ttoN; !'llr.lp '-!•!I Ii · , -.·:o"'o+•'C'or;,tcti Willi ropa of Spul.
~- Pllrt.C!I", dc." IHoto; ' l ~h n;ro:to ;•I'd ~ IHWL 'nte
Juan Babr, kUrllll'lr.: Jo.1 "'":It" I'.,.. h bo\;l ••• ~ with Nd
au.: n.-ny Jo~'lr Jurol.tn . mi"JI .• :t··n~ I " . ... .nd J!OIOir;:l.11 ot t~Wopdral·
Rl'":rnhnwnt, ...,rn"il _ , . l.o·'l• 1111' Wf'~ plac:ecl on eo.dli corDer of
'''"' Fot
IM!dwlf'h"- :utot 1 th•• t:tiJlt• RctRS and ll'l'l'8er)t . . . .
ria'•·• rfnp.
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Give Flowen

Welcome Winthrop
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GOOD SHOPPE
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I REID FLOWER SHOP
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Winthrop Girls!
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Park Inn
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